
Sawmill Cottage
Beauport Park, Hastings Road, St Leonards-on-Sea, East Sussex, TN38 8EA



Sawmill Cottage

DeSCription
A very appealing and substantial country house of mixed ages (not Listed) providing 
4,745 ft2 of wonderful spaciously planned accommodation, ideal for dual family 
occupation or those wishing to work from home.  The elevations are brick, part tile 
hung beneath a tiled roof.  There is mains gas central heating plus some of the 
bedrooms have electric heaters.
The main features are:

• Double doors to entrance vestibule with glazed inner doors to a well-
proportioned reception hall with wooden floor, having trap door to a cellar, 
exposed timbering and two steps down to the dining room with wide bay 
window fitted with bench seating.

• The fine drawing room has a vaulted ceiling with exposed timbering, impressive 
brick fireplace, pine display alcove, double aspect and bi-fold doors at one end 
opening on to the large west-facing decked area of garden.

• The panelled library has a full width window, range of bookshelves and ornate 
plasterwork to the ceiling.

• The cloak/shower room has a basin, WC, shower cubicle and cupboard 
housing the gas-fired central heating boiler.

• The kitchen/breakfast room has a glazed sink with granite working surfaces 
and cupboards beneath, plumbing for dishwasher, mains gas two-oven Aga, 
electric hob and oven, vent for dryer, wide window on two sides in the breakfast 
area.  

• The utility room has a stainless steel sink, cupboards and plumbing for washing 
machine.  The office has a range of cupboards along one wall. Bathroom with 
bath, basin and WC.  In addition, there is a studio with a useful store room and 
door to the rear hall with wooden floor, giving access to the integral garaging.  

• The first floor has a spacious landing.  The impressive principal bedroom has a 
vaulted ceiling with wide bay having doors to a former balcony, double aspect, 
wardrobe cupboards, electric fire and en suite bathroom with freestanding 
bath having shower attachment, and basin (no WC).

• Studio
• Kitchen/Breakfast Room
• Utility Room
• Bathroom
• Rear Hall
• Store Room
• Cellar

Ground Floor
• Entrance Vestibule
• Reception Hall
• Drawing Room
• Library
• Dining Room
• Cloak/Shower Room
• Office

First Floor
• Landing 
• Principal Bedroom with en suite 

Bathroom
• Three further Bedrooms
• Bedroom 5/Kitchen
• Family Bathroom

A very appealing and substantial country house of mixed ages providing 4,745 ft2 of wonderful spaciously planned accommodation together with a detached annexe, ideal for 
dual family occupation or those wishing to work from home and set amidst established grounds of about 2.12 acres in countryside between Battle and St Leonards-on-Sea. 
Originally forming part of a country estate known as Beauport Park, which now comprises a hotel, health and country club, golf course and riding school.  

Outside
• Attached Triple Garage
• Former Swimming Pool
• Gardens and Grounds of about 

2.12 acres

Detached Annexe
• Open-plan Living Room/Kitchen
• Bedroom
• Shower Room



• The inner landing has a cupboard housing the hot water cylinder.  There are 
three further bedrooms, two of which have cupboards.  

• Bedroom 5/kitchen has a range of units including a stainless steel sink, electric 
hob/oven and cupboards.  The secondary staircase leads down to a separate 
entrance to the side of the house.

• The family bathroom has a panelled bath with shower attachment and glazed 
shower screen, pedestal wash basin, WC, and tiled floor.

the annexe Cottage
This forms a detached, self-contained annexe of 576 ft2 and has timber clad 
elevations beneath a felt roof.  There is an electric heating system.
The accommodation affords open-plan living room/kitchen, bedroom and shower 
room.

the gardenS and groundS
These form a really delightful, established setting to Sawmill Cottage with drive 
approach culminating in an ample turning/parking area.  Adjacent to the south-west 
facing side of the house is a raised decked terrace running the full width of the 
property and having external lighting.
There are extensive areas of lawn divided by old stone walls and a wide selection of 
specimen trees and shrubs, rhododendrons, etc.  
The swimming pool (in need of upgrading) is set in a wall-enclosed garden with 
paved terrace, barbecue area and summer house/changing room 20’ x 15’6. Garden 
store 11’8 x 5’7. 
In all about 2.12 acres.

amenitieS
Local: Sawmill Cottage is situated on the Beauport Park Estate, originally an 
important country estate which now comprises a hotel, Bannatynes Health & 
Country Club, golf course and riding school.  These facilities thus provide an 
excellent benefit to the owners of Sawmill Cottage.  For everyday needs there is a 
Co-op store about 1.2 miles away.
Towns: For comprehensive amenities and shops, there are Tesco and Sainsbury 
supermarkets nearby; Battle town centre is 3 miles, Hastings and St Leonards are 
about 3.5 and 3.8 miles respectively.
Transport: Battle station (London Bridge/Charing Cross; Warrior Square and 
Hastings stations (Brighton to Ashford line with connections to Eurostar).
Schools: Ark Little Ridge Primary School; Churchwood Primary Academy;  The St 
Leonards Academy; Claverham Community College and Battle Abbey School at 
Battle; Claremont Primary School in St Leonards and Senior School at Bodiam, 
Bede’s at Upper Dicker, St Ronan’s and Marlborough House at Hawkhurst.
Leisure:  Nearby Battle has an active community and range of events throughout 
the year, together with various sports clubs; Crowhurst Park Leisure Centre, golf 
at Beauport Park and Sedlescombe Golf Club; independent cinema at the Sussex 
Exchange; Old Town,  White Rock Theatre and Contemporary Art Gallery at Hastings; 
the coast and sailing at St Leonards on Sea and Hastings; countryside walking and 
horse riding in the local area.
Healthcare: Conquest Hospital, Hastings.

https://historymap.info/Beauport_Park
https://www.bannatyne.co.uk/health-club/hastings
https://www.bannatyne.co.uk/health-club/hastings
https://arklittleridgeprimary.org/
https://www.churchwoodprimaryacademy.org.uk/
https://www.thestleonardsacademy.org.uk/
https://www.thestleonardsacademy.org.uk/
https://claverham.e-sussex.sch.uk/
https://www.battleabbeyschool.com/
https://www.claremontschool.co.uk/
https://www.bedes.org/
https://www.saintronans.co.uk/
https://www.marlboroughhouseschool.co.uk/
https://crowhurstpark.co.uk/park-facilities/leisure-club
https://www.beauportparkgolf.club/
https://www.sedlescombegolfclub.co.uk/
https://www.thesussexexchange.co.uk/
https://www.thesussexexchange.co.uk/
https://whiterocktheatre.org.uk/
https://www.hastingscontemporary.org/
https://www.esht.nhs.uk/conquest-hospital/


direCtionS
From the centre of Battle, take the A2100 towards Hastings and after about 3 miles 
turn left, prior to reaching a roundabout, into the entrance marked Bannatyne’s Spa 
Hotel.  Proceed past the golf club and continue on the same lane for a further few 
yards, then turn left, marked Riding Stables.  The entrance drive to Sawmill Cottage 
will then be found shortly on the right.
What3Words:  fields.view.dawn.

Additional Information
Note: There is also a vehicular and pedestrian right of way through the woods to the 
A21 road.
Local Authority: Rother District Council, Bexhill-on-Sea, telephone 01424 787000. 
Services (not checked or tested): Mains water, electricity and gas.  Mains drainage 
via a pump from the house.
Links: www.environment-agency.gov.uk,  www.nationalhighways.co.uk  
www.caa.co.uk, www.landregistry.gov.uk 
Tenure: Freehold. Land Registry Title Number ESX149922
EPC: EPC rating D
Council Tax: Band G

Battle
01424 775577
battle@batchellermonkhouse.com

Haywards Heath
01444 453181
hh@batchellermonkhouse.com

Pulborough
01798 872081
sales@batchellermonkhouse.com

Tunbridge Wells
01892 512020
twells@batchellermonkhouse.com

Guide Price £1,250,000 - £1,300,000

Viewings
For an appointment to view please contact our Battle Office, 
telephone 01424 775577

Annexe Annexe Living Room

https://www.bannatyne.co.uk/health-club/hastings
https://www.bannatyne.co.uk/health-club/hastings
https://what3words.com/
https://www.rother.gov.uk/
http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk
http://www.nationalhighways.co.uk
http://www.caa.co.uk
http://www.landregistry.gov.uk




batchellermonkhouse.com

NOTE: 
Batcheller Monkhouse gives notice that: 
1. These particulars including text, photographs 
and any plans are for the guidance of 
prospective purchasers only and should not be 
relied upon as statements of fact;  

2. The particulars do not constitute any part of 
a Contract;  

3. Any description provided herein represents a 
subjective opinion and should not be construed 
as statements of fact;  

4. A detailed survey has not been carried out, 
nor have any services, appliances or specific 
fittings been tested;  

5. All measurements and distances are 
approximate;  

6. We strongly advise that a prospective 
purchaser should contact the agent to 
check any information which is of particular 
importance, particularly for anyone who will be 
travelling some distance to view the property;  

7. Where there is reference to planning 
permission or potential, such information is 
given in good faith. Purchasers should make 
their own enquiries of the relevant authority;  

8. Any fixtures & fittings not mentioned in the 
sales particulars are excluded from the sale, 
but various items may be available, subject to 
separate negotiation.  

9. Purchasers please note that in order to 
assist with your property purchase, we are able 
to refer you to a mortgage lender/broker. In 
these instances and if a mortgage is secured 
we may earn a referral fee. These fees vary in 
each case and purchasers will be informed 
if we receive a fee and the amount once 
this information is known. This service is of 
course not obligatory and you are free to use a 
mortgage provider of your choice. 

Down

Floor plan produced in accordance with RICS Property Measurement Standards incorporating 
International Property Measurement Standards (IPMS2 Residential).   ©                 2022.    
Produced for Batcheller Monkhouse.   REF: 903575

Approximate Area = 4745 sq ft / 440.8 sq m (excludes garages)
Annexe = 576 sq ft / 53.5 sq m
Total = 5321 sq ft / 494.3 sq m

For identification only - Not to scale

Sawmill Cottage, Beauport Park, Hastings Road, St. Leonards-on-Sea, TN38 8EA

Bedroom 5 /
Kitchen

17'4 (5.28) max
x 16'10 (5.13)

Drawing Room
26'8 (8.13)

x 20'6 (6.25)

Double Garage
25'3 (7.69)

x 21'11 (6.38)

Bedroom 1
23' (7.01) into bay
x 16'10 (5.13) max

Rear
Hall

13'2 (4.01)
x 7'7 (2.31)

Bedroom 2
16'9 (5.11)

x 12'5 (3.78) max
Bedroom 3

14'1 (4.29) max
x 12'6 (3.81)

Bedroom 4
16'9 (5.11)
x 9'9 (2.97)

Office
10'11 (3.33)
x 8'3 (2.51)

Library
29'8 (9.05)

x 21'2 (6.45)

GROUND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

Down

ANNEXE

Living Room /
Kitchen

23'11 (7.29) max
x 17'5 (5.31)

Up

Studio
16'3 (4.95)

x 13'6 (4.11)

Kitchen /
Breakfast Room
24'5 (7.44) to bay

x 12'5 (3.78) to bay

Dining Room
14'10 (4.52) into bay

x 13'3 (4.04)

Garage
21'8 (6.60)

x 12'8 (3.86)

Bedroom
17'2 (5.23) max

x 9'4 (2.84)

Utility
9'4 (2.84)

x 5'9 (1.75)

Reception Hall
22'1 (6.73)
x 9'9 (2.97)

13'3 (4.04)
x 5'11 (1.80)

ANNEXE

http://www.batchellermonkhouse.com

